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Background {#S0001}
==========

Public engagement remains high on researchers' and funders' agendas, and it has particular prominence in health research. The UK Medical Research Council (MRC) advises for instance that, 'effective public engagement is a key part of the MRC's mission and all MRC-funded establishments are encouraged to dedicate resources to support this area of work' and the Wellcome Trust has awarded more than £30 million for dedicated public engagement projects between 2005 and 2018 \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\].

Also framed as science communication, community engagement, or patient and public involvement in health research, the broad definition of public engagement has evolved from the unidirectional transfer of scientific knowledge from researchers to the lay public, to bidirectional and collaborative 'engagement' with the users of research and non-academics more broadly \[[3](#CIT0003)--[7](#CIT0007)\]. Such engagement aims at broadening the appreciation and impact of research, but collaborative relationships are also intended to improve relevance and ethical aspects of health research and policy -- for instance by enabling scientists to learn from their target populations and define and guide research and practice in a participatory fashion \[[8](#CIT0008)--[12](#CIT0012)\].

In global health research and policy, public engagement activities tend to cluster around the instrumental rather than collaborative end of the spectrum, involving typically behaviour change interventions, health education campaigns, or activities to 'mobilise' communities for instance to vaccinate their children \[[13](#CIT0013)--[17](#CIT0017)\]. The types of activities employed for these purposes include, for example, online information platforms, science festivals and museum events, theatre performances, radio shows, or information workshops for high school students \[[6](#CIT0006),[18](#CIT0018)--[21](#CIT0021)\]. Public engagement following the collaborative strand involves longer-term interaction and partnerships such as the establishment of community health committees to advise the local health system and researchers \[[5](#CIT0005),[22](#CIT0022)\].

Whether it is framed as a dialogue or as an intervention to educate and mobilise, public engagement can have unintended consequences in spite of its potential benefits and the motivation of researchers. Target and non-target groups can experience negative consequences and outright harms, like misunderstandings, suppression, or stigmatisation. For example, as a form of health communication, public engagement does not only help to expand knowledge and spark curiosity, but it can also create resistance or actions with problematic consequences \[[23](#CIT0023),[24](#CIT0024)\]. In Denmark, public awareness raising about drug resistance has eventually culminated in leaflets that advocate not to have sex with pig farmers \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. In The Gambia \[[13](#CIT0013)\], radio programmes, theatre performances, and consultative workshops were used to encourage community participation vaccine trials, but these activities eventually reproduced an artificial, dichotomous distinction between 'accepting' and 'refusing' communities (the idea that people's participation in the trial should be expected, and that refusal to participate is a problem, caused by ignorance). The failure to enact bidirectional communication cemented misunderstanding, discredited communities' understanding of the trial, and obscured local struggles of care practices and gender, among others -- with uncertain long-term consequences for the participants and their relationships with the local health system, international researchers, and intermediate actors like government staff. Even long-term community engagement through health committees can face challenges like the risk of polarisation within a community or that local elites instrumentalise the committee for political purposes and personal gain \[[22](#CIT0022)\].

Research funders like the UK Research Councils have kept public engagement high on their impact agendas. Yet, after several years of practice, our understanding of the opportunities and limitations of public participation in research, of its potential costs, and of the various designs that can be employed in different contexts remains limited. Extensive and systematic evaluation could inform these dimensions of public engagement.

Methods for the evaluation of public engagement exist, but their implementation is often subject to varying evaluation criteria (see Section 2 for a brief overview). This means that it is difficult if not impossible to gauge what kind of engagement is effective, where we might see the highest risk of negative consequences (and thus could try to mitigate them), and which of them are, by-and-large, a good use of resources. The lack of knowledge about the outcomes and impacts of engagement activities, projects, and programmes is, in fact, one of the reasons why the Wellcome Trust recently announced that it will discontinue its current public engagement funding model \[[26](#CIT0026)\].

The purpose of this article is to promote more systematic and transparent assessments of success and failure in public engagement evaluation by introducing a standard approach in international development aid, namely the five evaluation criteria effectiveness, efficiency, impact, relevance, and sustainability \[[27](#CIT0027),[28](#CIT0028)\]. (I will not elaborate on evaluation designs and paradigms, data collection, and analysis methods, for which there is a wide literature available \[[29](#CIT0029)--[32](#CIT0032)\]; nor will I critique the practices of public engagement or evaluation themselves). These criteria -- which are best understood as dimensions or categories of assessment, rather than as a method, a model, or a set of indicators -- were introduced by the Development Assistance Committee (DAC) of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) in 1991 and have since become standard for ex post evaluations of aid projects and programmes. (For example, between 1999 and 2018, German development co-operation conducted 1,794 evaluations of government-supported aid projects and programmes using the DAC criteria according to biannual evaluation reports of the Independent Evaluation Unit of the Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau Entwicklungsbank). The role of the DAC has also recently come to the fore in UK health research: as the Global Challenges Research Fund supports international research as part of the UK aid budget, it aims to benefit especially countries that are categorised as middle income or below according to the OECD DAC classification. This development offers an opportunity to link aid and health research also with respect to evaluation practice.

In the remainder of this article, I will provide a brief overview of current evaluation approaches for public engagement before introducing the DAC evaluation criteria (translated to the specific setting of public engagement). To illustrate how the criteria can be used to stimulate a balanced assessment, I will describe a case study of social research in Thailand and Lao PDR on antimicrobial resistance \[one of the top 10 global health topics 2019 named by the World Health Organization; [33](#CIT0033)\]. The case involves a range of engagement activities that fall in the middle of the instrumental--collaborative spectrum, including workshops, photo exhibitions, and social media outreach. This analysis will demonstrate that merely achieving the objectives of an engagement activity does not automatically mean that it was successful. I conclude with a call for a more systematic evaluation of public engagement to better understand how (not) and under which circumstances (not) to engage.

 {#S0002}

Current practice in evaluating public engagement {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------------------------------

Public engagement depends and thrives on creativity to make scientific concepts and methods more widely accessible, and to enable researchers to learn from target groups on equal terms. This creates similarities between evaluating public engagement with research, evaluating artistic projects (e.g. exhibitions or film projects), and evaluating participatory research (e.g. community-based research partnerships) \[[34](#CIT0034),[35](#CIT0035)\]. Despite the growing role of public engagement in health research, guidance and methods to evaluate its effectiveness have developed comparatively slowly \[[10](#CIT0010),[36](#CIT0036)\], and evaluation techniques for creative activities and participatory research are especially limited although their challenges and risks are recognised \[[36](#CIT0036)--[40](#CIT0040)\].

In general, different evaluation approaches include process, ex post, and impact evaluations; which may or may not be theory driven (e.g. realist evaluation); which can utilise quantitative, qualitative, or a combination of these methods; and employ specific evaluation frameworks and assessment tools. For these general topics, the interested reader may consult for instance a review of the use of evaluation tools in health-related public engagement by Boivin *et al*. \[[8](#CIT0008)\]; a detailed introduction to evaluation methods in the context of science education by Friedman \[[32](#CIT0032)\]; and more general texts on qualitative, quantitative, and interdisciplinary evaluation by Bell and Aggleton \[[41](#CIT0041)\]. Among recent contributions is also the extensive evaluation method library of The Global Health Network \[[31](#CIT0031)\], which provides public-engagement-specific resources for instance on realist evaluation, theory of change, or evaluating social media engagement.

For the purposes of this article, I focus specifically on overarching evaluation criteria (rather than other aspects of evaluation), which I illustrate with three examples below. Firstly, in the context of public engagement with science, Rowe *et al*. \[[42](#CIT0042)\] present an evaluation case study of the 2003 public debate 'GM Nation?' about genetically modified food crops. The authors suggest three evaluation criteria, by which they refer to engagement objectives and goal indicators from the perspectives of three different groups of actors: sponsors (e.g. to let the public frame the issue), participants (e.g. whether they learned something from the debate), and academia (e.g. the activity to have an impact on policy). However, the authors also concede that their evaluation criteria selection relates primarily to assessing effectiveness.

As an example of evaluating participatory research, Holkup *et al*. \[[40](#CIT0040)\] review a study on health inequities with a Native American community in the US. The authors guide their evaluation by an adaptation of quality criteria for qualitative research and naturalistic enquiry (e.g. the equivalent of 'replicability' for quantitative research). Yet, the authors note the limitations of this approach, which for instance does not correspond to requirements of long-term viability of participatory action beyond the scope of a discrete project. The ensuing list therefore includes the four criteria 'level of community involvement,' 'community voice,' 'acceptable problem resolution,' and 'feasibility of project sustainability' -- plus the informal requirement to maintain cohesion among the team of researchers with diverse viewpoints.

With respect to evaluating creative forms of public engagement with health research, Austen \[[19](#CIT0019)\] summarises findings from the 2016 Wellcome Trust International Engagement workshop on 'The Art of Health.' Central themes of the workshop were the conflicting agendas of artists, scientists, and funders when considering the objectives of creative collaborations, the role of important yet unquantifiable creative processes, the unpredictable nature of artistic production, and the long time span during which impacts might materialise. A project in which such considerations materialised was the artist-led and UK-hospital-based 2015/2016 exhibition 'Under the Microscope,' which catered especially to paediatric patients \[[39](#CIT0039)\]. The qualitative evaluation (using thematic analysis of interviews and feedback questionnaires) focused on project management and the achievement of tangible targets like visitor numbers alongside intangible objectives like the provision of a creative framework and artistic vocabulary to mediate relationships between patients and clinicians.

These three examples are representative for the wide range of explicit or implicit criteria according to which a public engagement project is judged successful. Where a formal evaluation process is pursued, evaluations in public engagement typically start with a project-specific list of criteria, most of which can be subsumed under the generic heading of 'effectiveness' as goal achievement, with occasional extensions to other areas like long-term viability. This is not to say that these examples have not produced valuable insights in their own right. However, the variability of these evaluations is problematic because it obscures what exactly is being evaluated -- a shortcoming that becomes visible in the light of the several decades of evaluation experience in fields like international development. As an alternative, I propose the application of the DAC criteria as the basis for formulating project-specific indicators and targets. I explain the five generic DAC criteria and translate them into the context of public engagement in the following section.

Five criteria for evaluating public engagement projects {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------

The criteria of effectiveness, efficiency, impact, relevance, and sustainability were devised originally for aid projects, but they can be applied usefully to public engagement as well (as my own evaluation experience for instance with arts-based engagement has shown). This section introduces each criterion with its DAC definition \[[28](#CIT0028)\], after which I apply it to public engagement. In addition to these five generic criteria, aid evaluation practice has over the years also increasingly recognised issues like representation, equity, and gender, which influence the judgement of success as cross-cutting concerns rather than as alone-standing criteria \[[43](#CIT0043)\].

**Effectiveness**: 'A measure of the extent to which an aid activity attains its objectives' \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Effectiveness assesses whether and to what extent the public engagement objectives have been achieved. The objectives are chosen by the public engagement project itself rather than by the evaluator. In addition, they need not only focus on target group outcomes, but could also include for instance fostering collaboration, gaining new insights for research, or promoting non-academic engagement (e.g. with political processes, with the arts and crafts, or within participants' local communities).

**Efficiency**: 'measures the outputs -- qualitative and quantitative -- in relation to the inputs' \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Efficiency can be divided into three parts. First, production efficiency would assess if the engagement activity complied with its timeline, whether resources were used appropriately, and whether the target group was reached as planned. Second, allocative efficiency of the project assesses whether resources could have been spent more usefully to achieve the engagement goals. Third, cost-effectiveness assesses the total costs of developing and delivering the activities relative to outputs, outcomes, and impacts. On the output level, this would for instance be the population reached per £ spent. However, the cost of outreach is a very crude indicator for the efficient use of resources. Evaluators would preferably assess whether the resources were effective in actually 'engaging' the target audiences. Information about lasting effects beyond the activity itself -- for example, participants sharing their experiences and inspiration with their families -- would enable yet more detailed (and potentially more favourable) assessments of cost-effectiveness. Different target groups may also be harder to reach or to engage with, which may be reflected in the cost-effectiveness of the project. Qualitative information is therefore helpful to contextualise cost-effectiveness figures.

**Impact**: 'The positive and negative changes produced by a development intervention, directly or indirectly, intended or unintended' \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. To enable an assessment of impacts, the evaluation needs to include methods that are able to capture side-effects alongside the primary objectives. Larger-scale programmes may thereby relate even to societal-level impacts like mortality or enrolment rates, while the impact on a smaller scale could include for instance the formation of a research team comprising members of the public and academics who bid together for project funding. Across all kinds of impact, equity effects are also important to consider -- for instance, gender dimensions or whether the activity reproduces existing forms of inequality and discrimination.

**Relevance**: 'The extent to which the aid activity is suited to the priorities and policies of the target group, recipient and donor' \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Relevance considers whether the objectives of the activity correspond to target group requirements, but also to national and global priorities as well as partners' and -- in some cases -- donors' policies. Importance for the researcher does not automatically imply relevance of the project for the target groups. Relevance also addresses whether the public engagement activity suggested a plausible mechanism to achieve its objectives, and whether it aligned with and/or integrated into parallel engagement activities.

**Sustainability**: 'is concerned with measuring whether the benefits of an activity are likely to continue after donor funding has been withdrawn. Projects need to be environmentally as well as financially sustainable' \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Sustainability considers the public engagement activity from a long-term perspective, especially whether its effects and impacts would persist beyond the end of the activity. This is a particular challenge in isolated projects, especially if they do not align with other forms of public engagement. One way to assess sustainability in discrete project could be for instance to gauge after several months whether participants retain details of events, whether changed behaviours persist or revert to their previous state, or whether newly formed relationships last.

Case study: applying the evaluation criteria to public engagement with research {#S0003}
===============================================================================

Overview {#S0003-S2001}
--------

I will illustrate the application of these generic evaluation criteria with the case of the public engagement activities of the 'Antibiotics and Activity Spaces' project \[[27](#CIT0027)\]. The research project took place from 2017 to 2018 and studied health behaviour and antibiotic use in rural Thailand (Chiang Rai province) and Lao PDR (Salavan province) against the thematic backdrop of antimicrobial resistance (AMR; also 'drug resistance' or 'drug-resistant bacteria'). The project arose in response to the problematic dominance of awareness campaigns in global health policies as primary means to tackle drug resistance among the general population. Through a large rural survey supplemented with interviews, the research team investigated (1) treatment-seeking pathways in the general population to identify which behaviours could be deemed 'problematic' (e.g. forms of medicine use that are likely contribute to drug resistance); (2) the levels, spread, and behavioural consequences of knowledge about antibiotics and drug resistance; (3) and indicators to detect potentially problematic behaviours.

Public engagement activities {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------

The research project involved several forms of public engagement, which were carried out between 2017 and early 2019. Firstly, the survey teams hosted half-day workshops in 2017 in all five census survey villages \[described in detail in [44](#CIT0044), [45](#CIT0045)\]. The half-day workshops catered to 20 to 35 adult participants and intended to facilitate bi-directional knowledge exchange between residents and the research team through activities like community mapping, categorisation of common medicines through pile sorting, drug-resistance-themed games and role-plays, and poster making to feedback participants' workshop interpretations to the study team. The workshop content was developed by Southeast Asian research team members with experience in interdisciplinary and social sciences AMR research as well as in community-based development.

Secondly, the public engagement activities involved the collection and exhibition of photographic narratives of traditional treatment (the narratives were collected in a subset of 10 villages in Chiang Rai, covering both main survey and census survey villages; see next sub-section for an overview of project activities). The activity arose from the feedback of the Thai survey team, who reported that the treatment-seeking behaviour questionnaire did not capture important aspects of local traditional healing such as herbal medicine and summoning ghosts. Upon request of the research team, the villagers permitted us to document and exhibit their stories of healing -- which we did in the 'Tales of Treatment' photo exhibition series in Bangkok (Art Gallery g23), Chiang Rai (Tai tea shop and bar), Oxford (Green Templeton College), and Coventry (Warwick Arts Centre) between July 2018 and March 2019 (<https://tinyurl.com/talesoftreatment>). The exhibition was curated by the Thai research project officer Nutcha Charoenboon together with the project team members Patthanan Thavethanutthanawin and Kanokporn Wibunjak.

Thirdly, the project placed emphasis on reaching wider non-academic audiences through social and traditional media -- in Thailand, Lao PDR, UK, but also in other countries. Outreach took place continually alongside the research and public engagement activities, especially on the platforms *Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn*, and *Reddit*. This activity was directed by the author.

Taken together, the objectives of these public engagement activities were to (1) share information with the village communities about drug resistance and local forms of treatment in our research sites (not primarily to change people's behaviour) (workshops), to (2) learn from our participants about their medicine use and health behaviours (workshops, exhibition), and to (3) acquaint a broad range of the non-academic public in Thailand, Lao PDR, UK, and beyond with our research to increase the interest in social studies of antibiotic resistance (exhibition, social media).

In the following illustrative application of the evaluation criteria, I will jointly consider all three types of engagement activities.

Data {#S0003-S2003}
----

Data to support the illustration were drawn from the research project and the public engagement activities, comprising surveys, interviews, observations, and oral and written feedback.

The survey was the main component of the research project (see [Figure 1](#F0001) for a timeline of project activities). The survey had two parts to enable representative provincial-level as well as in-depth community-level analysis of health behaviour in the rural field sites: One part was a cross-sectional systematic random survey, designed to be representative for the rural populations of Chiang Rai and Salavan (2,141 responses across 134 villages representing approx. 712,000 villagers). The second part was a two-round census survey of all adult residents in three villages in Chiang Rai and two villages in Salavan, taking place in an interval of 3 months (3,744 responses). The aforementioned public engagement workshops took place in between these two rounds (depicted in [Figure 1](#F0001) together with the survey activities and the collection of photo narratives). The surveys used a 45-minute health behaviour questionnaire that was developed based on prior qualitative research on treatment seeking and antibiotic use in Southeast Asia \[[46](#CIT0046)\], comprising modules on socio-demographic background, knowledge and attitudes towards antibiotics and drug resistance, and the step-by-step process of seeking care for an acute illness or discomfort experienced by the respondent or a child under their supervision. Situating the workshops in between the survey rounds enabled a short-term assessment of knowledge, attitude, and behaviour changes among participants and non-participants in the five census survey villages. The survey teams comprised six to eight field investigators plus two supervisors in each of the two sites. 10.1080/16549716.2019.1680067-F0001Figure 1.Timeline of project activities.

In addition, we conducted 50 cognitive interviews prior to and alongside the survey \[[47](#CIT0047)\]. Cognitive interviews are a semi-structured interview technique in which specific survey questions such as the treatment-seeking process or the knowledge of antibiotics are examined in detail to understand the respondent's thought process and the context in which they arrive at their answers. However, aside from the primary purpose of questionnaire development, the qualitative data generated through this method also supplied contextualising information for the interpretation of the survey results and the behavioural consequences of the public engagement workshops. The cognitive interviews were conducted by the survey team supervisors within and jointly across the two sites.

Alongside the engagement activities (workshops and exhibition), we collected further data that supported the informal evaluation. On the one hand, non-participant observations were recorded from the engagement workshops and from regular survey review meetings (of which the participants were aware). On the other hand, participants of the exhibitions shared oral and written feedback with the permission to use the materials for evaluation purposes. Evaluation feedback forms were distributed at one of the venues (Warwick Arts Centre), for which we achieved a response rate of 23 out of 70 attendees (33%).

Although we did not conduct a formal evaluation (prevented by our position as project insiders and lacking funds for an external evaluation), the varied sources enable at least an informal and illustrative short-term review of our activities in terms of effectiveness, efficiency, relevance, impact, and sustainability.

Effectiveness {#S0003-S2004}
-------------

In terms of goal achievement, Objective 1 focused on sharing information about drug resistance with the village communities where we hosted the workshops. The survey data demonstrated that workshop participants had a 30 percentage-point higher awareness about drug resistance after the event, compared to an increase of 17 percentage points in the villages more generally \[[44](#CIT0044),[45](#CIT0045)\]. This indicates that, at least on the face of it, Objective 1 had been achieved.

With respect to Objective 2 (learn from participants about their medicine use and health behaviours), the workshops and photographic narratives enabled us to reflect on the relationship between traditional healing and drug resistance. Among the stories narrated in 'Tales of Treatment' is, for instance, a Mien village in Chiang Rai where spiritual healing is practised. Although a spiritual healer ('ghost doctor') has inherited and mastered a sacred book of elaborate healing ceremonies, the village residents themselves can (and routinely do) perform small ceremonies on their own. This story is one among several that have challenged our team's initial conceptions and understanding of healing and treatment in rural Chiang Rai -- in this case, our initially dichotomous conception of 'traditional healer' and 'resident.' In addition, the workshops allowed the project team to formulate and test hypotheses about antibiotics use that would have otherwise remained invisible. For example, participants categorised different types of antibiotics into the groups 'you can buy this medicine over the counter' and 'you need a prescription from a doctor to obtain this medicine.' While the survey did not anticipate this category, our survey data indicated that people's attitudes regarding antibiotics differed substantially depending on how they referred to the medicine -- whereby people using technical language to describe antibiotics were more aligned with the attitudes that the World Health Organisation recommends (i.e. not to buy antibiotics over the counter; the analysis is described in more detail in a forthcoming publication). Both quantitative data and reflective accounts suggest that Objective 2 was achieved as well.

We achieved our third objective less clearly (acquaint the broader public with our research). As described further in 'Efficiency' below, the exhibitions hosted 500 visitors who engaged with the content enthusiastically and expressed a strong interest in the subject. The feedback forms collected at the Warwick Arts Centre also suggested that the respondents overwhelmingly agreed that they 'learned something new' (95.7% of 23 respondents). However, the social media activities were less clear in their effective outreach. Although we reached people superficially through several hundred thousand 'impressions' and more than ten thousand post 'engagements' internationally (e.g. shares, 'likes,' link clicks), we received virtually no direct feedback or follow-up from non-academic audiences to our social and mass media campaigns.

Efficiency {#S0003-S2005}
----------

Basic efficiency assessments can be made for all three types of engagement activities. In terms of outreach, the workshops involved a total of 150 participants from five villages with a total population of approximately 2,000 people. The photo exhibitions involved the collection of 15 narratives, which were presented to approximately 500 visitors across four locations (Bangkok, Chiang Rai, Oxford, Coventry), and an online exhibition booklet containing all photographic narratives was viewed by 214 people by 9 June 2019. As part of the project's communication activities, we also produced infographics, press releases, and had an active social media presence. Between September 2017 and March 2019, we reached 18,500 users with 6,700 post engagements on *Facebook*; 323,000 impressions and 6,200 tweet engagements on *Twitter*; and \<10,000 impressions and engagements on *LinkedIn* and *Reddit*.

The costs of these activities varied. Social media activity was free of charge but supplemented with promotion campaigns (approx. £300 in total). The village workshops had a total cost of approximately £2,250 for delivery, plus approximately £3,000 of staff time and consumables for the development and piloting of the content (£5,250 in total). The exhibition involved approximately £5,000 for hosting the four events plus £3,000 for gathering the narratives and developing the content and media (£8,000 in total). All content and activities were produced in-house by the research team and volunteers under their supervision, which gave us maximum control over the process and helped minimise the costs compared to external media, content, and event production.

A simple yet crude measure of cost-effectiveness is the cost per participant: £35 per workshop participant (£15 variable costs plus £20 fixed costs for development), £16 per exhibition visitor (or £11 if the online consumption of the stories is included), and £0.85 per 1,000 social media impressions. On the outcome level, cost-effectiveness is more difficult to assess. For the workshops, a possible indicator could be the costs per 'more aware' workshop participant. The most optimistic estimate would include all villagers whose awareness increased (assuming that this was wholly due to the workshop and subsequent word-of-mouth). The most conservative estimate would only include the relative increase among the workshop participants (assuming that awareness would have increased also without the workshop). Possible beneficiary numbers therefore range from 20 to 340, with corresponding costs of £263 to £15 per 'more aware' villager. For social media, the costs per 'engagement' were £0.02. No engagement figures are available for the exhibitions, but visitors spent on average 30--45 min at the venues and had extensive interactions with the team members.

Impact {#S0003-S2006}
------

Downstream consequences of our engagement activities could include inspiration to contribute to research and knowledge generation, institutionalised partnerships, or behavioural change with an impact on antimicrobial resistance and mortality. We did not incorporate impact measurements into the assessment for the exhibitions and the social media campaigns. However, we could argue that one indicator of impact would be independent conversations about the research topic on social media that had not been initiated by our team. We did not detect any such online content. On a smaller scale, participants' feedback indicated heightened interest in traditional medicine, but a potential problematic side-effect was that some participants pointed out that they '*never realised how effective these* \[traditional\] *treatments can be*' -- despite explicit statements from the project team that this was not the intention of the exhibition \[[48](#CIT0048)\]. However, the lack of follow-up data makes it speculative whether participants' behaviour indeed changed.

In contrast, survey and interview data collected alongside the village-level workshops offered an opportunity to measure changes in health behaviour and medicine use and the flow of information within the villages \[[44](#CIT0044),[45](#CIT0045)\]. The short-term impact within 3 months was mixed, however. The survey data indicated that participants were more likely after the workshops to access healthcare and use medicine in a way that the World Health Organization recommends -- for example, not buying antibiotics over the counter from local grocery stores without prescription \[[49](#CIT0049)\]. This could potentially decelerate the development of drug resistance locally.

However, our research also documented that participants in Salavan reduced their antibiotic use from local shops against a disproportionate increase from public health centres, and non-participating villagers in Chiang Rai increased their antibiotics consumption from local grocery stores. One contributing factor was that a workshop participant in Chiang Rai felt sufficiently informed about antibiotics to start selling them in her store. Such behaviours could potentially also contribute to drug resistance and ill health.

From an equity perspective, the exhibition and online content were primarily consumed by urban and international populations with higher levels of formal education. Even information about the workshop content only circulated in more privileged circles, that is, among villagers with more formal education and wealth \[[44](#CIT0044),[45](#CIT0045)\]. Despite active attempts to be inclusive, the distribution of information was therefore not especially equitable.

Relevance {#S0003-S2007}
---------

Drug resistance is a health priority globally and Southeast Asia is a focal region with widespread antibiotic use, increasing rates of resistance, and with busy regional and international travel that can contribute to the global spread of drug-resistant bacteria \[[50](#CIT0050)--[52](#CIT0052)\]. Nationally, drug resistance is salient in Thailand's health policy, which has become an international example for responses to AMR \[[53](#CIT0053)\]. In Lao PDR, AMR has received little though growing attention as it has been recognised in the *Health Sector Reform Strategy and Framework till 2025* and in the formation of a national branch of the Global Antibiotic Resistance Partnership \[[54](#CIT0054),[55](#CIT0055)\]. While these developments underline the global and national health policy relevance of AMR in Southeast Asia, it is less obviously a priority issue for rural populations who often face several other livelihood challenges like volatile incomes, discrimination, or exposure to environmental risks.

Furthermore, we hypothesised that the main mechanism leading to behavioural impact was the exchange of ideas and information. However, our survey data analysis in Charoenboon *et al*. \[[44](#CIT0044)\] showed that knowledge exchange appeared to play less of a role for people's behaviour than social cohesion: When patients involved another person in their illness (for instance to look after them or drive them to a hospital), their behaviour appeared to be more in line with recommendations of the World Health Organization (this appeared to happen irrespective of the workshops, which did not change social relationships in the villages). Behavioural sciences research more broadly suggests that knowledge, information, and reflective motivation only play a minor role among other drivers of human behaviour \[[56](#CIT0056)\]. These points suggest that future projects should address broader behavioural pathways to mitigate unintended negative consequences.

Sustainability {#S0003-S2008}
--------------

As an isolated research project with a short-term assessment of outputs and impacts, the engagement activities cannot claim sustainable outcomes. Although the content from our activities will continue to be available online, and despite evidence of potentially lasting collaborations, for example, with the performing arts, we have no basis to assert that our attendees and workshop participants will retain workshop and exhibition content over the long term, or that any change in behaviour will last.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

Goal achievement should only be one evaluation criterion along efficiency, relevance, impact, and sustainability. I argued that this insight from development aid evaluation can add depth and balance to an assessment of public engagement. The engagement activities presented in the case study appeared to achieve their objectives, but this did not automatically make them a success: Outreach was wide but limitedly equitable, behavioural impacts on the target populations were partly negative, the project could have considered social pathways to behavioural impact, and the isolated engagement activities were unlikely to be sustainable. Yet, as part of a pump-priming research project, this assessment does not automatically render the activities a failure. The outputs from this research also help to contribute to the empirical knowledge (e.g. as an example of the limits of engagement through communication activities), to methodological evolution (e.g. using community-wide, individual-level survey data to assess behavioural change), and to the transparency of public engagement evaluation (e.g. the explicit consideration of project costs and cost-effectiveness).

What do we learn from reflections on these broader evaluation criteria? For example, health-related public engagement with the general population could be harmonised with and integrated into school-based educational programmes or community development to improve its relevance and sustainability. Preliminary research and workshops could also improve relevance by identifying the livelihood challenges of target groups in low- and middle-income countries and by tailoring engagement activities more directly to their priorities. In addition, future public engagement projects should explore and articulate the mechanisms that lead to the expected outcomes, recognising potentially detrimental impacts.

To establish such arguments more firmly, there are few alternatives to performing more evaluations (and reporting them transparently). Yet, researchers should not attempt a formal evaluation of their own engagement activities owing to their lack of independence. Self-evaluations are prone to emphasising the enjoyment experienced by target groups and the achievement of primary goals. But what might be the behavioural consequences of our actions? Are we reproducing social and economic divisions in the way we reach our target groups? Will the effects of our initiatives last?

In the short term, funders and academic institutions can play an important role in helping researchers coordinate engagement activities and provide signposting to similar projects to maximise complementarities and avoid a potentially patchy and contradictory engagement landscape. In the medium term, funders or independent organisations could contribute teams of experienced external evaluators to accompany public engagement projects from the design phase onwards. This would help to develop a comprehensive knowledge base of the primary outcomes and side-effects of different forms of public engagement across social and geographic contexts -- if only on a sample of projects. While these evaluations should be independent, researchers and evaluators could nonetheless work closely together to inform each other, and subsequently co-own the evaluation findings and publish them jointly in order to add to the body of public engagement knowledge.

MJH is the sole author of this publication.
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Paper context {#S0007}
=============

Public engagement has been heavily promoted in health research, but the lack of consistent evaluation criteria undermines our understanding of its intended and unintended consequences. This paper introduces the generic evaluation criteria of effectiveness, efficiency, impact, relevance, and sustainability and applies them to public engagement. The use of these established concepts can make evaluations more comprehensive and balanced, and ultimately help develop the evidence base of public engagement in global health.
